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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Business Office_       Record Group no:  _W408_ 
Sub-Group:  _Administrative Director’s Office_    Sub-group no:  _1A_ 
Series:  _Records Relating to Visiting Groups_    Series no:  _2_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 These records pertain to the use of Winthrop’s facilities by visiting groups at the College and 
include memoranda, directives, correspondence, forms, clippings and other related records. The records 
give the name of organization, the composition of group, length of stay, scheduled time for visit and other 
pertinent information. The administrative Director, with the aid of the Dean of Women was responsible 
for coordinating the visits to Winthrop of outside groups. Related records might include the records of 
the faculty space committee (W424-3, box 8 to 10, folders 56 to 78) and other records of the Business 
Office record group (W408). The records are arranged alphabetically by name of visiting group and 
thereunder, there is little arrangement of the records. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 Baptist Student Union       1954 
1 2 Career Carnival in Home Economics     1959 
1 3 Carolina Editors Conference      1954-1960 
1 4 The Carolina Playmakers       1956 
1 5 The Clemson Drill Platoon      1951 
1 6 Conference of Principals and Supervisors of Elementary Education  1953 
1 7 County-City Lunchroom Supervisors     1955 
1 8 Daughters of the American Revolution     1953-1954 
1 9 Foreign Students Weekend      1952 
1 10 Four H Clubs        1957-1959 
1 11 Future Homemakers Convention      1952-1959 
1 12 Future Nurses Club Weekend      1954 
1 13 Guidance Conference       1952 
1 14 High School Play Day       1951-1954 
1 15 Home Economics Club       1958 
2 16 The Latin Forum        1952-1960 
2 17 The Lutheran Conference       1957-1958 
2 18 Miss Hi Miss Weekend Committee      1949-1962 
2 19 Mother-Daughter Weekend and Alumni Conference    1952-1959 
2 20 Moral and Spiritual Values Conference     1958 
2 21 Presbyterian Women       1957 
2 22 Rock Hill Girls Weekend       1953 
2 23 Rock Hill Women’s Club       1952 
2 24 Sociology Forum        1952 
2 25 South Carolina Association of Canterbury Clubs    1959 
2 26 South Carolina Business Education Association    1951 
2 27 South Carolina College Representatives     1958 
2 28 South Carolina Collegiate Press Association     1953-1956 
2 29 South Carolina Education for Children Under Six Association   1952-1959 
2 30 South Carolina Federation of Music Clubs     1954, 1959 
2 31 South Carolina Federation of Women’s Clubs    1952-1959 
2 32 South Carolina High School band Clinic     1956 
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2 33 South Carolina High School Brass Clinic     1956 
2 34 South Carolina High School Choral and Piano Clinic    1951-1959 
2 35 South Carolina High School Drama Directors Conference   1956 
3 36 South Carolina High School Drama Festival     1956-1960 
3 37 South Carolina High School Music Festival     1952, 1955 
3 38 South Carolina High School Percussion Clinic    1957 
3 39 South Carolina High School Square Dance Clinic    1955 
3 40 South Carolina High School Woowind Clinic    1955 
3 41 South Carolina Home Demonstration Council    1952 
3 42 South Carolina Home Economic Association and Teachers Conference  1951, 1957 
3 43 South Carolina National Honor Society     1960 
3 44 South Carolina Student Christian Action Society    1960 
3 45 South Carolina Women’s Athletic Association    1953 
3 46 Southeastern College English Association     1954 
3 47 Southern Intercollegiate Association of Student Governments   1953 
3 48 State Conference of Methodist Women     1956 
3 49 Synod of Presbyterian Ministers      1957 
3 50 Tri-Beta Convention       1956 
3 51 Tri-County College and High School English Conference   1953 
3 52 Tri-Hi-Y Conference        1953 
3 53 United Daughters of the Confederacy Convention    1957 
3 54 Visiting Group, Programs of      1957-1959 
3 55 Visiting Groups, Recommendations for     1956 
4 56 Visiting Group, Summary of      1957-1959 
4 57 Visiting Group, Summer School      1960 
4 58 Winthrop College Alumni       1952-1960 
4 59 Winthrop College Conference on “ Advancing Moral and Spiritual  nd 
Values in Education” 
4 60 Winthrop College High School Weekends     1952, 1957-1958 
5 61 Alumni         1946-1958 
5 62 Physical Education Groups      1946-1960 
5 63 Miss Hi-Miss Weekend       1949-1961 
5 64 Home Economics Group       1946-1960 
 
